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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATl s 1:)091 
Mr. McCLELLAN. Now. Mr. Pres1c!cnt. 
ho\\' much time have I consumed? 
Tile PRESIDENT pro tempore Eight 
Ill illlll es. 
Mr MANSFIELD. Mr. President. will 
the Senator from Arkansas yield me 7 
minutcs ? 
Mr. McCLELLAN. I yield to the clis-
ting-ut:>hed majority leader ~urh time as 
Ill' may desire. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. S . 
750 1.< del'igned to restore the rights of 
the cnminal ,·ictim to their proper place 
in this Na.tion·s system of criminal jus-
twe. It is charged that the institutions 
of justice have become more concerned 
'' ith the protection of the rights of the 
cnmmal than with the need for s tiffer 
Htion against lawbreakers. But to me 
~he major liability with the present sys-
tem of criminal justice is its utter fail-
ure to consider the innocent victim. This 
1" the whole basis for urging today that 
li1L' concept of victim compensation be 
rcv1ved. S. 750 at long last recognizes 
tllnt the victim is entitled to just as much 
prot.ection as is accorded the criminal 
under the Constitution. Until now, 1t 
''as the cdminal who got the guarantee 
' ' lule the victim most often went ignored. 
Ma~· I say also that S. 750 is not the 
Mansfield bill. Rather, it represents the 
combined efforts of a number of Sena-
tors who have exhibited a strong and last-
ing interest in providing relief for the 
mnocent victim of violent crime. Senator 
McCLELLAN embraced such a concept out 
of his deep compassion for those who are 
made to suffer at the hands of the crim-
inal. H was the distinguished Senator 
fi'Om Minnesota t Mr. MONDALE) who pro-
vided his own strong leadership on this 
is~ue with S. 2817. I must say that many 
of til e features of the Mondale bill, S. 
2817. have been incorporated directly 
into S . 750 as it has been reported by the 
committ.ee. In short, the record shows 
that providin~ recognition for the crim-
inal victim has been the product of a 
joint effort. undertaken on a broad bi-
parti~an basis. cutting across the entire 
philosophical front. 
That is as it sl10uld be. The U.S. Gov-
ernment hns paid out millions to foreign 
mttionals injured by the criminal acts of 
American~ committed abroad. 
L·-t ute repeat tltat. the U.S. Govern-
ment has paid out millions to foreign 
nat'ou.tl5 injured bv the criminal acts 
of Americans committed abroad. 
What S. 750 would achieve, therefore, 
,,·on1ci only give to our own citizens who 
suffer criminal injury the same consid-
eration already provided by the U11ited 
States to citizens of other nations. 
And what about the concern this Con-
gress exhibited for the victims of flood 
disas ter? Within the last few weeks this 
Congre;.s provided nearly $2 billion as I 
recall for those who suffered from recent 
flood damage. Sh .. .>Uld we be any less 
concerned for the victim of violent 
crime? It should be noted that the pro-
gram here proposed for victims of crime 
would cost about 1 percent of that estab-
lished to aid victims of flood disaster. 
Inc eed. as a matter of public policy, 
compensation programs are not revolu-
tionary concepts by far. In fact there is 
much similarity in rationale and origin 
between notwns of compensating work-
ers, as~uring them of a reasonably safe 
place in which to work, and compensat-
ing victims of crime, assuring them a 
reasonably safe society in wh1ch to live. 
Just as the \\ orker was h.istorically f rus -
trated in his attempts to recover dam-
ages. so. t.oo. has the victim of crime to-
clay been frustrate.d. In many cases the 
offender is not apprehended. When he 
1s. lu• is often destitute. Further. present 
pena l methods do not offer the offender 
~.n a;,i)ity to make restitution because he 
cannot earn a gainful living. 
Along with the worker compensa t ion 
concept. other steps have been taken in 
the past 30 years or more whicl' manifPst 
ssociety·s abandonment of its laissez-
faire attitudes when facing matters of 
r.olleclivc community need. Social secu-
rit~· and medicare: aid to dependent chil-
dren: assistance for the handicapped. 
the aged, and the blind: notions of no-
fault insurance anc' national health in-
surance-all reflect a recognition of col-
lective responsibility. 
Fulfilling this responsibility with re-
gard to victims of crime is no easy task. 
Sena.t.e bill 750 attempts to face the prob-
lem. Adopting it at the Federal level by 
no means represents the first such step 
taken in modern times. Within the l'l sL 
10 years, New Zealand, England, particu-
lar provinces in Canada and Australia 
have all enacted governmental pro-
grams of compensation for innocent vic-
tims of violent crimes. In addition, the 
States of California, Hawaii. Nevada, 
Maryland. Massachusetts, New York. and 
most recently, New Jersey. Rhode Island, 
and Alaska-all have enacted some type 
of compensation program. 
S. 70 pr• vides the impetus at the na-
tional level and, in my opinion, Mr. 
President, it is about time. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER \Mr. 
GAMBRELL \ . Who yields time? 
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Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr . President, will 
the Senator yield? 
Mr. McCLELLAN. I yield myself 1 more 
minute, and yield to the Senator from 
Montana. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, '. 
think what the Senator has sa id indi -
. cates it will take a modest amount t< 
take care of our own citizens, and i t is 
far better to do that for $30 million than 
it is to spend $1.7 billion on foreign a ict 
for the interests of citizens of other na 
tions outside of this country. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. The distinguished 
majority leader echoes my philosophy 
with regard to foreign aid . I haYc CIP-
posed such outlays for many years. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. And furthermore. 
this Government does pay compensation 
to victims of crime in foreign countries 
where an American serviceman is _in-
volved. What is good enough for cnme 
s 15096 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-- SENATE Septembe·r 18, i-'' ; J 
vi<'tims in foreign lands 1s cHtainly at 
lea st good enough for us. I think we 
ought to start looking after our own peo-
ple, and. ins tead of t.alking about the 
constitutional n !:;ilts of the criminal , 
alleged or otherwise-and in some cases 
we spend almo~t a million dollars pro-
tecting theil· nf,ht::.-I think we ought 
to conce1n oursel\ es about the 0;--es who 
have been assaulted. 
EVen in this vicinily. le; ~- l l•n~> tl · .. \ 
out the Nation, eic:!JL 01 n:! " i. '' l:•, 
week in the Capil.ol H 1U ~' ,. ,., • 1 <• llbt·<l, 
and one of them raped. Per-.;ons m the 
employ of Senators are robbed in the 
Senators' offices. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The 
Senator's 1 minute is expired. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Crimes of aggra-
vated assault and rape occur on, in, and 
around the Capitol grounds. 
I am making no special plea for those 
people who work up here, but I am mak-
ing a special plea for the people we never 
hear of who live in the 50 States of the 
Union, and who, I think, are entitled to 
this kind of consideration. 
Do not forget, it was just about a week 
or so ago that the Senate passed a bill 
to provide for a $50,000 payment to the 
survivors of a policeman killed in the 
line of duty. It is about time we start 
thinking of the great mass of the Amer-
ican people, because I think we have been 
too coddling, too easy, too lenient with 
the criminals, alleged or otherwise, and 
what I say goes for the courts of this 
Nation as well. 
Mr. ERVIN. Mr. President, will the 
Senator from Nebraska yield me time? ..,. ______ ._._. - ... . 
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Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, this 
amendment would include the ViUimg of 
Crime Act of 1972 in the pending meas -
ure. Its major thrust is to provide :m 
omnibus program in behalf of victims of 
crime. This is a single amendment. n, 
complete substitute and in no way rep-
resents a Christmas tree. I ts provision:; 
c ... 'e'(.::npass four measures already ap-
proved by the Senate: The compensa -
tion program for the criminal victim; the 
group insurance program for public safe-
ty officers-a proposal sponsored chiefly 
by Senator KENNEDY; the death and dis-
ability benefit pror-ram for public saJety 
officers, a proposal of Senator McCLEL-
LAN's passed earlier this month; and the 
victims of racketeering program, also au-
thored by Senator McCLELLAN and passed 
by the Senate earlier this month. 
Let me r ead from the statement of 
findings and purposes of the act: 
The Congres.s finds that ( 1) there is an 
increase of crimes o! vtolence not only in 
urban, but also In suburban and rw·al area,;. 
( 2) the Increase in crimes of violence is llt>;-
proportionatte to t.he increase in populatiou: 
(3) the increase in crimes of violence Ill-
creases the chances of a person becoming a 
victim of crime; (4) on a n Increasing basis 
crimes of violence are being dtrected at pub-
He safety officers. Including policemen, fire-
men, and correctional guards; (5) law en-
forcement identification. apprehension, and 
conviction o! perpetrators of crimes or vio-
lence is decreasing; (6) the perpetrawrs of 
crimes of violence, when Identified. appre-
hended, and convicted are often not finan-
cially responsible; and {7) the \ ict!mg of 
crimes of violence, their famitles and de-
pendents, w:e often t,hernsel ves unable to 
bear the consequent pecuniary Jos:;c~ with-
out undue hardship. 
It is. therefore, the purpose of this Act 
to commit the United States t,o meet tLS 
moral obligntion tG assist the innocent vk-
tlrns of violent crime, their families and de-
pendents in financial need, by dtrect aid to 
tllose within t.he area primarlly of Federal 
responsibility, by assistance to the Stales to 
ald those w!Lhln the area primnnly of State 
responsibility, by the establ!:;hmcnt. or tn-
sumnce and benefit programs for pubJ:.' 
safety officers and their families and depcncl-
entr<, and by the slrcngtllcnmg or the Ci\11 
remccl ;~::i a\'~ilablc to victiins uf f<\d~et ,·onng 
t\Cl!VI\)'. 
Tlu~ Victims of Crime Act sub~t. utc 
\\'OUld modify the Law Eniorceme!lL As-
sistance Act as would the pendin~r nw~s­
ttre. The Victims of Crime Act sub:.:litmc 
is designed to improve lhe qu:tlilY ot 
criminal justice as is the pendmg mea,;-
ure. In short, the pending proposal, 
designed to provide needed impel us in 
the rehabilitation of the criminal dru·'. 
user serves as a most appropriate \ C-
hicle for the establ!shment of a program 
that provides for the innocent victim o! 
the drug user's crime. 
Mr. President, the Senate has aclec: 
affirmatively with respect to each ft••t -
ture of this proposal. 
Its passage in this fashion l')rovides lLc 
only prospect for the enactment of r. '1 
overall program in behalf of the cnm-
in al victim during this Congress. 
I hope the Senate will not HGI\ lnrn ll . 
back on the criminal victim, the police-
m an, killed Ol' wounC:ed in the linn of 
duty, or the innocrnt citizen bilked r.! 
the hands of the crimin'11 racketeer. 
To repeat: The amendment under con -
cideration would combine four separate 
1Jtlls 1\hich have already received Senate 
:-tpp· oval. It would put back together S. 
339 1 ' he Victims of Crime Act of 1972. 
S. 2994 has a~ cosponso: s 1-1 Senator, 
M,.CLELLAN, BAKER, BAYH, BEALL. BEN-
NF'l''' BIBLE, Bor;cs. BUP.OICK, CANNC N, 
C:ASE. COOIC, CRANSTO'i', EASTLAND. FAN'HN, 
GRAVEL, G!IIFFIN GURNEY, HANSFN. HAR-
RIS, HOLLINGS, HRUS'KJ\, liUGHl ;, IllJM-
PHREY, MANSFIELD, 1\"'.U'HIAS, l\1ETCA!.l', 
l\1IL!.ER, l\10NDALE, C\Io:;s , MUSK!E, N!:.L-
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SON, PELL, PERC':, RANDOLPH, RIBICOFF, 
ROTH, SCHWEIKER, SCOTT, STAFFORD, 
STEVENS, STEVENSON, THURMOND, WIL-
LIAMS, and YOUNG. 
This represents a true cross section of 
the Senate. 
As S. 2994 was considered )ly the com-
mittee on the Judiciary, the decision was 
made to separate its four titles into four 
separate bills. Since then, the Senate has 
given its approval to S. 750, providing for 
the compensation of the financial losses 
suffered by the innocent victims of vio-
lent crime; S. 33, establishing a con-
tributing group life, accidental death and 
dismemberment program for public safe-
ty officers; S. 2087, authorizing a non-
contributing death and dismemberment 
benefit for public safety officers in those 
situations where the death or dismem-
berment occurs in the line of duty as the 
result of a crime; and S. 16, providing 
expanded civil remedies for the victims of 
certain types of organized crime, or theft 
activity. 
The 92d Congress 'vill soon become a 
matter of history. If we are to hold any 
reasonable expectation of final congres-
sional action responding to the various 
needs of criminal victimization, this step 
is essential. 
Adoption of the amendment under 
consideration followed by passage of H.R. 
8389 will allow this program of legisla-
tion to be considered in conference. I 
understand the House Judiciary Com-
mittee would be willing to consider this 
program as a whole. I do believe that it 
would be a positive step to take in the in-
terest of all who fall prey to criminal be-
havior. 
I urge its adoption ou behalf of all who 
suffer the ravages of crime and violence. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. Mr. President, will 
the Senator yield for purposes of clari-
fication? 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Yes, indeed. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. I tmderstand the 
amendment of the distinguished Sen-
ator would add to this bill the provisions 
of S. 750, Victims of Crime Act of 1972 
that we passed earlier today. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Our substitute 
would do that. I say "our substitute" 
because we are cosponsors of the sub-
stitute. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. It would also in-
clude the gratuity program for public 
safety officer-S. 2087. 
1\[r. MANSFIELD. The Senator is 
correct. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. Would it also in-
clude the group life insurance program 
for public safety officer-S. 33? 
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is 
correct. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. Might I ask if it 
would also incorporate the civil remedies 
provision of S. 16? 
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is 
correct. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. Those bills would 
b() added here as part of this bill, and 
they would go to the House. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is 
co nee!,. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. The House would 
have the opportunity of either taking all 
of them in this bill or acting on them 
independently. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is 
correct. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. But they will all 
go to conference on this bill. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Absolutely. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. So we will have an 
opportunity to get them enacted into 
Jaw in this session. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. This is the onlv 
chance to have that done in this fashion. 
Mr. McCLELLAN. I wanted everyone 
to realize that that was the purpose-
to try to get the will of the Senate and 
the Congress enacted into law in this 
session. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is cor-
rect . 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. Prc.,iclent, will the 
Senator yield? 
Mr. MANSFIELD. I yield. 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I join 
in commending the recommendation of 
the distinguished majority leader. 
I feel all the programs we are consid-
ering today, the ones we passed earlier, 
on policemen and firefighters, all refer to 
the very central concern about victims of 
crime. This approach is consistent with 
the central theme of the bills that have 
been passed and they offer us the best 
opportunity to meet our responsibility to 
those needs. I commend the distinguished 
majority leader for the initiative he has 
provided in this area. As one extremely 
interested in two particular parts of this 
package and in general support of the 
others, I think this is a commendable 
step and I hope the Senate will support 
the majority leader in this approach. I 
think it is the best way to provide relief 
for those who are the victims of crime. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. I thank the distin-
guished Senator and I call to his atten-
tion that he, too, is a cosponsor of the 
substitute. 
Mr. President, I yield back the re-
mainder of my time. 
s 1.)1!7 
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